CARLETON COLLEGE CHAPEL SCHEDULE
FALL TERM 2022-2023

Chapel Services
(Light suppers follow evening weekend services.)
Sunday, September 18, 11:00am, Chapel
Music, Meaning, and Muffins
Multifaith sing-a-long and brunch
Led by student Chaplain’s Associates.

Sunday, September 25, 6:30pm, Great Hall
Jewish Erev Rosh Hashanah Service and Dinner
Rabbi Shosh Dworsky

Monday, September 26, 10:00am, Great Hall
Rosh Hashanah Service
Service followed by lunch and Tashlich
Rabbi Shosh Dworsky

Sunday, October 2, 10am, Chapel
Rest, Reconciliation, and Revival
Multifaith Service Celebrating MCAN
Rev. Todd Campbell Jr. and alumni

Sunday, October 9, 5:00pm, Chapel
Zen Buddhism Meditation and Teaching
Ted O’Toole

Friday, October 14, 6:15pm, Page House East
Jewish Sukkot Shabbat Service
Rabbi Shosh Dworsky  Co-host: JSC

Saturday, October 22, 5:30pm, Great Hall
Hindu Diwali Celebration
Dr. Anantanand Rambachan  Co-host: MOSAIC

Sunday, October 30, 5:00pm, Chapel
Catholic Mass
Father Kevin Clinton

Taste of Torah
Weekly Torah study led by Rabbi Shosh Dworsky.
Tuesdays (begins Sept 20), 12:00pm in Sayles-Hill Lounge. Bagels provided. Contact: cohen2, glazerz

#TransformationTuesday
Weekly Bible study led by Rev. Todd Campbell
Tuesdays, (begins Sept 20); 12:00pm Chapel Lounge.
Pizza provided. Contact: tcampbell

Interfaith Social Action (IFSA)
Students talk about and do social change work in the community.
Tuesdays (begins Sept 20), 8:00pm, Chapel Lounge.
Contacts: monlopezn, eriksend

EvenSong: Contemplative Christian Song and Prayer
Brief mid-week service with music, readings, and meditative silence.
Wednesdays (begins Sept 14), 8:30 to 9:00pm, Chapel
Led by Chaplains Carolyn Fure-Slocum, Todd Campbell, or students

Buddhist Meditation, Teaching and Discussion
Thursdays (begins Sept 16) 8:00pm, Chapel Main Sanctuary
Led by Bhante Sathi, Roger Jackson, Emeritus Professor, or students. Contacts: shahs2, subramaniana2

Jumma Prayers
Fridays (begins Sept 16), 1 to 1:15pm, Muslim Prayer Room
Led by students. Contacts: tourea

Jewish Shabbat Services
Fridays (begins Sept 10) 6:15pm, Page House East
Led by Rabbi Shosh Dworsky or students.
Contacts: cohen2, glazerz

Queer in Faith
Meets to navigate and celebrate the relationships between these two identities in a confidential community.
Saturdays (begins Sept 17), 3:00pm
Contacts: eriksend, friends, monlopezn, rowella

Occasional Events
9/11 Remembrance Vigil
Sunday, September 11, 9:00am to 5:00 pm, Chapel
Remembering all affected by 9/11, terrorism, and war around the world. Quiet reflection and candle lighting.

Foods of Faith
Saturdays, Sept 24, Oct 8, Oct 22, Nov 5; 1pm, Cassat Basement Kitchen
Cooking the foods that connect us to our religious and cultural traditions
Contact: cohen2

Reflections: What Matters to Me and Why
A continuing series of talks on life, work and meaning. Cosponsored with EthIC. Lunch provided.
Talk by Melissa Ehlen-Zayas, Professor of Physics
Thursday, September 29, noon-1pm, Weitz 236
Talk by Renee Faulkner, Dir. Office of Intercultural Life
Thursday, October 6, noon-1pm, Weitz 236

Art and The Divine: Open Mic
Tuesday, October 25, 7:30pm, Chapel
Finding the spiritual in song, image, spoken word, and movement
Contact: tcampbell